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INTRODUCTION

· Me't-amorphosTs

is-·con(~ffderecr

to oe a seqtTehctfof'

post-embryonic developmental changes in non-repreductive
structures of an organism by which a larva adapted to one
mode of life is transformed into an adult adapted to a
different mode of life (Frieden, 1961;
Cohen, 1966).

Etkin, 1964;

Metamorphosis includes morphological

changes, cellular differentiation, biochemical alterations,
and molecular shifts.
Morphological changes are observed in nearly every
organ system.

The most noticeable morphological changes

during anuran metamorphosis include loss of gills (lungs
when present probably do not have respiratory function),
loss of the horny beak and denticles, enlargement of the
mouth and development of teeth and tongue, shortening of
the intestine, loss of tail and development of limbs and
a thick, glandu

skin.

Cellular changes during metamorphosis are known
to occur in muscles, cartilaginous bone, eyelids, lungs,
tongue, tympanic membrane, opercular .Perforation, skin
and pigments, liver, pancreas, intestine, and tail
(Frieden, 1961).
Metamorphosis is accompanied by a general increase

in enzyme activity.
)

With f'2:w exceptions the developing

tissues prepare fo:t· the de:nand£. of the ::tp;roaching change
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in life habit by alterations of the chemical processes and
reactions.

New proteins are produced and there is an

increase- in--biosyntheses.

Frieden (1.961) states- t-hat the-·

extensive chemical alterations of metamorphosis either have
direct adaptive value for the animal or serve as a basis
for further morphological or chemical changes which have
adaptive value.

According to Witschi (1956), when the

biochemical alterations are fully understood, they will
prove directly adaptive to land living.
Despite an enormous amount of information on the
biochemical and physiological changes of amphibian metamorphosis, information about the general anatomy of anuran
larvae is not readily available.

The present study is a

comparison of the general morphological changes during
metamorphic climax of three anuran species belonging to
three different families.

This anatomical information is

designed to assist those wishing to correlate cellular
and chemical events with the corresponding morphological
events.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

the bullfrog, HyJ& regill§_, the pacific treefrog, and Bufo
boreas, the western toad.

Rana catesbeiana taduoles were

-----

A

collected in February, 1970, in a farm pond five miles north
of !one, California.

Hy_la regilla eggs ana tadpoles were

collected during March, 19'70, inside the northern Stockton
city limits from the swimming pool cover of a city home
owner.

Bufo. boreas tadpoles were collected in April, 1970,

at the edge of the water on the northwest side of Hogan
Dam Reservoir.
All tedpoles were kept in plastic pans (9" X 13" X

;tu) containing approximately 4 liters of water.
was changed every 2 - 3 days.
libitum.

'rhe water

Boiled lettuce was fed ad

Tadpoles reaching stage XX (Table I) were removed

from the pans and placed in separate containers with little
water.

At appropriate stages of metamorphic climax, individuals

were terminally anesthetized in 3% urethane for immediate
dissection~

or preserved in 10% formalin for later examination,

At least 5 animals, either fresh or

preserved, were dissected

from each stage of each of the three species.
Bufo larvn.e in premetamorphic stages cannot be
staged by the same characteristics as Rana or Hyla larvae
because the legs in Bufo grow continuously while the legs
in

~

and Hvla grow after the body has reached certain

growth stages.

However, during metamorphic climax, Bufo

4

displays most of the morphological characteristics found

in

Rana and

t~1a.

In the present study the tadpoles were

s--ta-ge·d--m:ring-tne-external mol"phol<f{{tcal

cha-rac~er-nn;icsr·

of metamorphic climax suggested by Taylor and Kollros (1946)
for

~

niniens.

1he specific morphological characteristics

11

chosen for staging the three species are shown in 'I'able I.
Metamorphic climax is usually considered to begin
at stage XX (Etkin, 1964), but this study begins with stage
XVIII to show the position of organs before the onset of
metamorphosis.
In all cases drawings are intended as diagrammatic
representations of the typical condition at each stage.
Tadpoles selected for dissection were considered in the
typical condition at the time that they displayed the
characteristic used to denote the stage (Table I).

5

TABLE I

LATE MEIJ.
AMORPHIC STAGES FOR ANURAN LARV i\E
------- -1

-------

-- --

STAGE

- - - - - - -----

--····

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS

XVIII

The cloacal tail piece has disappeared.

XIX

The skin window is clear. The enclosed forelegs
press outward causing added bulge to each side.

XX

One or both forelegs emerge.

XXI

The angle of the mouth has reached a point midway
between the nostril and the anterior margin of
the eye.

XXII

The angle of the mouth has reached the level
of the middle of the eye.

--

XXIII

The angle of the mouth has reached the level of
the posterior margin of the eye.

XXIV

The mouth gape is complete.
remains.

A dark tail stub

XXV

The tail is completely gone.
remains.

No dark tissue

(Adapted from Taylor and Kollros, 1946)

OBSERVATIONS
--~·~-~--~--

Qi.J?is-tlve Tr[!9t

---.

The intestine is the most prominent organ in the
larval body.

In the three species studied, the intestine

is arranged in a double spiral, winding dorso-ventrally
in several loops as the spiral becomes narrower.

In the

center of this double spiral a "mesenteric stalk .. (consisting
of arteries, veins, and mesenteries) extends dorso-ventrally
supplying blood and support to all parts of the intestine
(Figures 2, 11).

At stage XVIII, the larval foregut is a simple
tube which later will differentiate into the longitudinally
infolded esophagus, muscular stomach and pyloris.
The size of the intestinal coil causes the other
crgans to be pushed to the sides of the body cavity.
The liver lobes are pressed together on the extreme right
side of the body cavity.

The right lobe is partly hidden

from ventral surface view as it lies dorsally above the
gall bladder and the left liver lobes (Figures 1, 3, 5).
The foregut leads posteriad from the pharynx on the right
side of the body cavity and

cu~es

around the large pancreas

forming the manicotto (larval anuran stomach) which leads
into the midgut or small intestine (Figures 2, J, 6).
At stage XVIII the esophagus of each species shows some
folds indicating widening and differentiation
passage.

6

of

the
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In ,B.. catesbeina and Ji..:.. rerdlla the corr..mon bile
duct originates in the liver from the gall bladder and

· he~patTC

·auc'ts~

aria

extends

from-th~e ·gall~--bTadd-er ~on~

the-

extreme right abdominal wall into the intestinal mesenteries
in the left abdominal cavity where it connects to the small
intestine {Figures 2, 4).

In 1h boreas the common bile

duct leads into the small intestine immediately posterior
to the maincotto (Figure 6).

Early and late stages XX in

H. regil1a show the common bile duct greatly reduced as
compared to stage XVIII (Figures 11, 12).
Regression of the intestine is evident in !1.
at stage XIX (Figure 8).

~gill~

As the intestine shortens, the liver

lobes move to the middle of the body cavity (Figure 2LJ-).
Some reduction in the intestine is noticeable in 13-:... boree.s
at stage XIX, while both

1h

boreas and

&.

catesbei2na shew

considerable shortening of the intestine in stage XX
Figures 9, lJ).

Intestinal regression is apparently complete

in lb. ,l,;:eg5.lla by late stage XX.
In R. catesbeiana the conli'non bile duct, the small
intestine and the accompanying

rrH~senteries

regress, causing

the bile duct to move in circular rotation about its point
of origin in the liver (Figures 2, 10, 15, 16).
X.XII the duct

By stage

close to the length and position which

it reaches by stage XXV.

As the intestine takes less space,

the liver lobes move toward the center of the body cavity.
This regression of the digestive tract and the rotation of
the liver give the transformin,g
R.. catesbeiana and
...... --.

8

1:!.:. regillt! a narrowing uwaistline'!, especially noticeable in
1:!.:.

regi~.

Intestinal regression in

~ b~

approximately the same stages as that of

occurs at

EL.. catesbeiana.

In 1h bore1!§_, stages XXII and· XXIII, the remnants
of the larval double spiral can be seen in the twist of
the intestine (Figures 17, 20).

~ catesbei§~

also retains

remnants of the larval double spiral in the intestine at
stage XXV (Figure 21).
At stage XVIII the gall bladder is located on the
right side of the body cavity in association with the liver.
As the liver moves to the center of the abdominal cavity,

the gall bladder moves with it (Figures 9, 14, 18, 21).
By stage XXV the gall bladder is filled with a dark fluid

in all three species.
As intestinal regression occurs, the position of
the manicotto changes.

As it shortens and becomes more

muscula.r, it rotates along with the liver and the rest of
the digestive tract into the adult position (Figures 10,

15, 16, 18).
Pancreas
At stage XVIII the larval pancreas is large in
relation to other body parts (Figures 2, 3, 6).

The

anterior portion is located between the right and left
liver lobes lateral to the gall bladder.

The bulk of

the organ extends along the curve of the manicotto and a
short portion of the small intestine (Figures 2, 6).
During metamorphic climax, the pancreas degenerates to

9
very little tissue which may be difficult to find in stages
XXII and XXIII and then is reformed into a. relatively
smaller organ (Table II).

.!h

In~

regilla at stage XXII and

boreas at st::1ge XXIII, a few individuals

appar~ntly

lacked a formed pancreas.
Gills and Lungs
The gills contain highly branched tufts of tissue
which contain many small blood vessels.

Each gill is

surrounded by a tough, clear membrane, the gill sac, inside
of which the forelegs form.

The right gill area is

connected to the left by a narrow opening directly ventral
to the heavily pigmented pericardium.

In the three species

considered, water taken in by the mouth passes through
the pharynx, through the slits in the branchial cartilages
and over the gill arches, then out the spiracle on the left
side (Figure ?).
The stage at which the lungs are used varies among
species.

Rana catesbeiana is known to gulp air in the

premetamorphic stages.

The lungs extend the full length

of the body cavity and are partly inflated well before
metamorphic climax.

At late stage XXII lL.. catesbeiana

no 16nger has blood circulation through the gills (Table
III) as the lungs become inflated, shorter, and wider with
prominent blood vessels (Figure 18, 21).

At stage XVIII B. boreaD possesses only small buds
of lungs which increase rapidly in size.

By stage XXIII

the Bufo gills are cut off from the blood supply and the
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'l'ABLE II
APPEARANCE OF rrHE PANCREAS DURING ME1'AiVIORPHIC CLIMAX

Symbols&

++++

Large larval pancreas or normal adult
organ

+++

Reduced larval pancreas or increased
reformed pancreas

++

Small organ

+

Some tissue present

(0)

Pancreatic tissue apparently absent
in gross examination

l
F
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lungs begin functioning (Table III). Development continues
until the lungs are highly inflated, wide, vascular
structures by the end of metamorphosis.
Hyla regilla enters metamorphic climax with long
partially inflated lungs (almost the length of the body
cavity).

Regression of the gills is somewhat faster in

~ ~g1lla

than in the other two specieq.

The lungs

become inflated, wider, and more vascular by stage XXII
when the gills cease all function (Table III).

The lungs

are highly inflated in the later stages (Figures 19, 22).
Bladder
The urinary bladder increases in size during the
later stages of metamorphosis.

The bladder is an

evagination on the ventral wall of the cloaca adjacent
to the openings of the Wolffian ducts.

It is a highly

folded membrane with much expansion potential, especially
•

~n

B

-..!.

l

ooreas.

In 1.h. catesbeiana a bocornuate bladder

develops by the late stages of metamorphosis.
bladder consists of one lobe.

The

~

The~

regilla

boreas bladder is

bilobed, each lobe attached by mesenteries to the dorsal
peritoneum (Figures 20, 2J).
Fat "Bodies
R. catesbeiana and 1:h. regilla tadpoles have massive
fat bodies in the abdominal cavity.

Some reduction of the

massive fat bodies by stage XXIV and XXV was noticed.
Though most of the B.boreas larvee dissected had no fat
bodies evident, six had one or two very small lobes of

12
TABLE III

APPEARANCE OF GILLS AND LUNGS DURING METAMORPHIC

CLIW~X

~==============~==~~==-====~===-=====T========

------------------~-----------+----------~------XVIII
XVIII
XVIII
Apparently
XIX
XIX
XIX
functional

Regression
apparent

XX

Marked
regression

XXI

No blood supply

Tissue remnants

XX

XX
XXI

XXII

Late
XXII

XXII

XXIII

XXIII

XXIII

XXIV

LUNGS

.
Lo ng, * plgmented,
partial inflation

XVIII

XIX
XX

XVIII

XIX

Short, * clear,
partial inflation

XVIII
XIX

XX

Long,* inflated,
vascular increase

XXI

XX

XXI

Short, * clear,
inflated, vascular
increase
Medium length, *
wide, inflated

XXI
XXII

XXII
XXIII

XXIII ·

XXIV
XXV

XXIV

XXV

Long,* wide,

----

*Note 1

XXII

XXIII
XXIV

infla'ted

XXV

Long lungs extend 3/4 or more the len&th of the body cavity.
Medium length lungr; ext~md 1/2 - J/4 th~ length of the body
cavity.
Short lunu,s exte:1d less than l/2 the length of the body
cavity.
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fat attached to the undifferentiated gonads on the anterior
kidney.
~~one

was

of these were stage XVIII; two were stage XIX;

Tv1o
~s~a;~e

o.rbi:f:ohyoid

XXIV;

~and

one was stage

~XXV~

(,;~scle

The orbitohyoid muscle is prominent just under the
skin anterior to the heart.

This strong larval muscle

attaches to the processes of the hyoid arch and is visible
in all the earlier metamorphic stages in all three species

(Figures 1, J, 5).

~stage

XXIII in each species, the

orbitohyoid muscle is either very thin or has completely
disappeared (Figures 18, 19, 20).
As the tadpole transforms, the small mouth in
stage XX begins to develop into the large adult mouth.
The mandibular cartilages of' the lower jaw grow in length
posteriad until by stage XXIII they reach the hyoid
processes to which the orbitohyoid muscle attaches (Figures ....1 7' ,
20, 23).

Ey stage XXIV they have grovm ventrally over the

hyoid cartilage, which can no longer be seen from the ventral
surface.
Thvroid Glands
The thyroid gland was easily found in all stages
of R. catesbeiana and H. regilla except for stage XXV.
In the later stages, when.the laryngo-tracheal cartilage
and the pharyngeal cartilage are developing, the thyroids
are carried with the developing cartilage into slightly
altered orientation.

The glands are farther apart at

stage XXV than at stage XVIII, with additional tissue

14
ventral to them {Figures

1~

21).

The glands are found

slightly anterior to the larynx and between the larynx and
the jugular vein in a recess between processes of the
pharyngeal cartilage.
Bufo boreas thyroid glands are difficult to find
in all stages because the throat area is deep and contains
pigmented membrances.

The thyroid

locati.C~n

is shown in

two diagrams (Figures 5, 23), although the glands cannot
be seen from the ventral surface without probing.

During

the later stages of metamorphosis the gland occupies a
recess in the pharyngeal cartilage.
to the glands contain black pigment.

The tissues ventral

DISCUSSION
The three anuran species in this study follow
the same metamorphic events, though with some difference
in the relative rate of progress through the stages •.
Tadpole stages are based upon external morpholoe;ical
characteristics, not necessarily correlated with internal
events.

H.

regill~

progresses faster than do the other

two species in regression and development of the digestive
tractr in degeneration and reforming of the pancreas, and
in the regression of the gills and development of the lungs.
These systems develop earlier than modification of the
mouth and regression of the tail on which the stages are
based.
The larval foregut is essentially a long uniform
tube in which no digestion takes place.

There is no

peristaltic movement in the larval foregut.

Food is moved

from the pharynx to the manicotto (a storage organ) by
ciliary action (Reeder, 1964).

The long, narrow intestinal

tube increases the absorbing surface of the tract, necessary
for the digestion of the predominantly herbivorous diet
(Noble, 1931).
Regression and differentiation of the digestive
tract appear concurrently throughout all parts at the same
time.

The esophagus becomes shorter as it develops folds;

the manicotto differentiates into the broad muscular stomach;
the small intestine shortens and develops many longitudinal

15
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and transverse folds which increase the absorptive surface
(Noble, 1931);

t~e

large intestine becomes very short with

--ail- a:rrterTor ·en Ia.-rged re.sEfr'\"crir--f or re-ce-s--a:-e--ure--junc-tnr-e-- -- of the small intestine.

It has been suggested that the

slight assymmetrical enlargement of the anterior reservoir
represents a rudimentary caecum (Noble, 1931).
In Ran_9. and Hyl§! the long common bile duct of the
larvae regresses with the intestine until the juncture of
the duct and the intestine reach a point just posterior
to the stomach under the liver.

In Bufq_ the juncture of the

short bile duct to the intestine occurs at the end of the
foregut.

Intestinal regression apparently ta.kes placH

posterior to the juncture of the bile duct with the
intestine.
Early studies on Bufo show that regression of the
intestine apparently progresses from both ends through the
gradual contraction and reorganization of the circular
and longitudinal muscle (Reeder, 1964).
The complete degeneration and reforming of the
pancreas has been reported from studies on Xenopus
(Deuchar, 1966).

The present study indicates that the

transforming tadpole may have little or no pancreatic
tis~ue

for a short time during one stage.

New tissue

may be forming as the larval organ degenerates so that
most individuals have pancreatic tissue at all times
throughout metamorphosis.

Digestive enzymes are only

briefly interrupted during the non-feeding period of the

17
transformation

(Fried~n 1

1961;

Reeder, 196i.r).

Amphib.i.an

islet tieeur shows anatomical and functional differentiation
lat-e- in matarrrorpho-sts-(Noble1 1931}.

Il1suTit1

secfretion

appears at the end of metamorphosis when the liver begins
to store glycogen (Deuchar, 1966).
The stage at which the lungs begin to function is
difficult to pinpoint in a general rnorpholgical study
such as this.

It is probable that the lungs in Rana and

,[y:la assume some respiratory· function before the gills
regress to the non-functional condition.

The lungs may

serve as hydrosta·cic organs as well as respiratory organs
(Noble, 1931;

Witschi, 1949, 1956).

Foxon (1964) reports

that some _Fana species gulp air very early and that Bufo
species do not use their lungs until metamorphosis.

The

lungs in BufQ boreas are very short, narrow structures
until the onset of metamorphosis when development occurs
rapidly.

After metamorphosis Bufo is a terrestrial creature

with large highly inflated lungs.
The urinary bladder, especially in Bufo, expands
to store large quanti ties of water.

The dorsal pos i tiort

of the cloaca and the bladder in the lower body cavity of

lb. bo:r.Q...a..Q. allows space for great expansion to the latera 1
and ventral walls.

The bilobed bladder may extend into

the space on each side of the lower body cavity.

The

amphibian bladder has been shown to be significant in
probleme of water balance since water may be absorbed
through the bladder walls if the animal becomes dehydrated
(Deyrupp 1964).

SUI'IlN'tARY

Hyla r.Milla proceeds through certain metamorphic

-

events earlier than Rana catesbeiana and ·--Bufo boreas.

-----

Those changes observed in this study were digestive tract
regression and development, pancreas degeneration and
reformation, gill regression and lung development.
The liver appears to unfold and expand as it
rotates from the larval position against the right abdominal
wall to the adult position in the center of the abdominal
cavity.
The body contour of Bufo boreas tends to be
influenced by the large inflated lungs in the upper body
cavity and the space available for water storage in the
bladder in the lower body cavity.

The development of these

structures appears to give the toad adaptive advantage for
a more terrestrial adult life.
In Rana catesbeiana and Hvla regilla the common
bile duct of premetamorphic larvae is long, extending
completely across the abdominal cavity.

During metamor-

phosis the bile duct shortens as intestinal regression
and liver rotation bring the gall bladder and small intestine
into close proximity.

In~ bor~

the junction of the

common bile duct with the small intestine is close to the
gall bladder even in premetamorphic stages, so the bile
duct is short at all stages.
18
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The larval pancreas degenerates and reforms into
the

s~aller

adult pancreas during metamorphic climax.

Most individuals have at least some pancreatic tissue
during this process, though a few appear to have none

under gross examination.

20
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Figure 1.

A Sup8rficial View or the
Internal Organ3 of ~ cetesb&ianl•
Stage XVIII. Symbols• h j, horny jaWSJ
th, thyroid gland1 g, gill! h, heart1
1~. liver1
int, intestine! m, maniccttot
p, pancreas.
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Figure 2. View of Internal Orga~s with
Most c! the Intestine Removed in R.

catesbeiana, Stage XVIII. Sym·::olii 1
f, foregut; b d, common bile ductl epl,
spleen; rr. s, mesenteric stall<:! ad,

adrenal glandl

k, kldnay.
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~-~--Pigur4 ).
!nt~rnel

A Superficial View of the Ventral
Organs in ~ ~illa, Stag~ XVIII.

Symbols• h j, horny jaws, o, orbitohyoid
muscler 1 au, left auricle! b
bulbous
arteriosUS! 1 li, left liver
1
r li,
right liver lobe1 p, pancreasr lu, lungr
b, bladder •

• ,.~--l~'lf·-·"T;T.T T'

Figure 4. A View of the Internal Organs
wi tll Foregut and tt.Mt of the In tee tine
Removed in ~ regilla, Stage XVIII.
Symbols• d a, dorsal aorta; b d, bile
duct1 spl, spleen: ~ a, mes~nt~ric
artery; p v, portal vein1 p, pancreasr
p v c, posterior vena ~ava.
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Pigure 5. A Superficial View or the Ventral
Internal Organa in ~ boreas, Stage XVIII.
Symbols• h j, horny jaws1 o, orbitohyoid
muscle! th, thyroid gland! h, heart1
r 11, right liver lobe1 1 11, le~t liver
lobes1 int, intestine! p, pancreas.

Figure 6. The Common :S!.le D•lct in R6l&t!on
to Other Internal Organs with ~'est ot the
Intestine Removed in ~ berea~, Stage XVIII.
s~~bolat
li, liver! b d, common Dile due~1
p, pancreas, m, manicotto1 int, \ntestin~.
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Figure ?· The Ventral Internal Organs and
Gill Sacs with Connecting Canal and Spiracle
1n ~ catesbeiana, Stage XIX. Symbols• g s,
gill sac1 a v, sinus venosust spi, sp1raclet
l li, left liver lobes turned to show dorsal
surfecet h v, hepatic vein! lu, lungt
p v c, posterior vsna cava.
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Figure 8. A Superficial View of the Inte~nal
0::-ganl!l in & regilla, Stage XIX. Symbols•!
o, orb1tohyoid musclet th, thyroid glandti
au, auricl!; s v, sinus venosua1 l a 11,!
left anterior liver lobet g b, gall bladderJ
m, manicotto1 p, pancreaat l 1nt, large
intestine.
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9· A Superricial View of the
Internal Organs in B.:.. catesbeiana, Stege
XX. Symbole• o, orbitohyoid muscleJ
car, co~on cardinal veinJ p v c,
posterior.vena cava1 ab v, abdominal
vein1 p v, portal ve!n1 1 ~ li, left
posterior ll.v.:r lobe1 f b, fat body.
~igure

I

I

Pi~re 10.
The Common Bile Duct in
Relation to Other Internal Organs in ~
catesbel>~.na, Stage XX.
Symbols• f,
foregut1 g b, gall bladder, spl,
spleen1 b cl, bUll d•tct at juncture with
inte~tine1 m s, mesenteric stalkJ
k,
kidney.
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Pigurtt 11. I.1 ve r Lo·bes Spread Apart to
Show Length of Com:non BiJe Duct 1n lh.

tegill!• E~rly Stage XX. Symbols• lu,
lung; p v, portal v~in; spl, spleen!
b d, bile ductJ m s, mesenteric stalk.

Figure 12.

.Liver Lo·oes Spread Apart to
ct Common :SUe Duct ln ]!"'
regilla, Late Stage XX. S~~bols• g b,
gall bladcer1 p, pDncreas; b d, bile

Show

duct;

l\cgr~ssion

1

s, stcmach.
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Pigur-e 1), Regression of the Intestine in
Relation to Other. Organs in ~ ~. Stage
XX, Symbols• o, orbitohyoid musoleJ g,
gillt lu, 1ung1 g b, m, maniootto1 p,
panoreasJ b, bladder.

Fi~Jre
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14. Regression of the Intestine in
Relation to Other Or~ans in ~ ~atP.sbeienn
Stage XX!. Symtols • th, thyroid: b a,
bulbous artez·i.or~u!3 1 :: b, fat body 1 lu,
lungJ 1 int, large intestine.
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Picure 15. Liver Li!ted to Show Position
ot Common Bile Duct 1n RL catesbe1mna,
Stage XXI, Symbols• 11, livar1 g b, gall
bladder, ov, ovary1 p, pancreas, b d,
bile duct,

Figure 16. Liver L~.:Ned to Shew Position
o! Common Bi.le D-.1ct ln R. catesbeiana,
Stage XXII+ ~ym~olea g-b, gall bladder,
b d, blle duct1
p, pr•ncreal31 Bpl, ~tpleen,
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P!gure 17. A Superficial View o! the
Ven~ral Internal Organa snd th~ Growing
~and!ble

Cartilages in
Symbols• man,

XXI!.
orb1tohyo1d muscle1
p, pancreas1 spl,

Stage

l!'igure 18. The· '/entral Internal Orgar.s
:
and Gill Tissue Remnants in .ll., cat~s'bebM~

Stage XXIII. Symbols• man, mandible
•
eartl.lage• hy, hyoid cartilage! g, gill
tiGsue remna~ts; c3r v, cardin~l vein;

lu, luN:I e, at.,machl
m s, mesenteri~ stalk.

f

b, fllt bo<lyl
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Figure 19. The Ventral InterT\e.l Crge.rm
and Gill Tissue Rernnanta in .!h ree;ill~.
Stag& XXIII. Symbols• man, mandible
cartilage; hy, hyoid cartilage; g,
gill tissue remnants, lu, lung; p,
pancreas; 1 int, large intestine.
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Figure 20.

The

V~ntrol

Int9rnel

Or~~n3

and Gill Tissue RemnantG in .Jh bor.,Ro,
Stage XXIII.

Symbols•

ml'\1", m:o:ncti.ble

cartilage; o, or~itohyoid muscle: g,
gill tissue remnants; g b, gall blad1er:
p, pancreas.
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Figure 21. A Superficial View of the
Ventral Internal Orgnns in ~ ~ateabe1ant,
Stage X:XV. Symbolst th, thyroid gland!
au, auricler lu, l~ngs t b, fat bodyJ
l int, large intestine.

Figure 22. A Superficial View of the
Yentrel Internal Organs in ~ r~ellle,
Stage XXV. Symbols• j v, external
jugula!' veinJ lu, lungr g b, gall
bladderJ f b, fat bodies, p, pancreas.
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Figure 2).

A Superficial View of the

Ventral Internal Organs in

Stage

~xv.

Symbols•

~ ~.

man, mandible

eortlln;·,,,
th, U.yrol'jl
lnr,
pp
poncreaes
b, bladder.

larynx,

24.

Rotation of Liver and Gall Bladder

in R. catesbeiana, Stages XVII!,
Sta,:;e XVIII ........ .
Stage XXIII - - Stnl':e XXV

- - ·- -

Shaded areas represent the

g~1l

Y~III,

bladder.

XXV.
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